
I Here's a Home-Made Giant
Fly-Trap That Will Slay
Thousands Weekly.

Til in .fly-I rnp wan devised liy some of the members of lie
Iping hook tl.oog Island) Donhtry Ullili, who worn lining dri\
rfrrini thoir ul froRoo iliuuoi by the swarms of llios that infest
1 tin- grounds of tlio olub. A scries of il. Irii| proper!){dlod, was s.'t ,ii intervals' around llio pi misds iindj in u short-
hilr, trapped tho mass of dies phntogriipht'd in tlio illustration,

j .'embers i>f tho club, counting the mhuhcrOf llios i n 11.uiieo
I dttnntod tins 'i- it «'Ii" at something over i." i..<>" ifticors of
in Virginia Hint" Hoard Of Health, wlni liavi vperimoutedjjjltti a variety of tra|is, pronounced this design one of litt
inph'ht nild most ofticidul thai can In' hail ii construction
f this trap, as shown in tho illustration, is simple in ihr ox

rnimo. Anyone crin imiko il in half an hour's work and at :
lost not oxcocding fit) cents. WheVo propiirfi hailed, . ol
tiese traps will usually catch more than i. il i.i day oil iIn
SkroRO promises and RoinCtimoH much oxc.I this number.
toalth iiMicers advise that (bo traps lie Imileil with waste tint
HUM an odor to attract llios. Mixed vhicgui ami sugar ..in ti
iO a tempt ing hail.

!

PON IS THE GREA I CS I
BLOOD PURIFIER AND

STRENGTHENER
KNOW N

t Drives Out Rheumatism,
Steadies the Nei ves, Eit-
riches the Blood and
Helps the Stomach,

Kidneys and
Hladder.

nkc "A-l-M" the Non-Al¬
coholic Natural Iron.

Kldaxly people hi eking idliof
from excoHHive urir.
Jug rheumatic p un-, nfti n

filings that do them more iii
tjury than g.i If pi (would romembei that hoi in

j the enemy of the k idu.
which nature intrusis »villi
duty of littering the hl.I. lho\
certainty would refrain from

j alcoholic medicines which ..niv
stimulates for the moment ami
always have theii reaction to
the detriment ol k idnoj hhol
ijjflr, stomach, liver and nerven

if.rvoua.nlwnj s tired
bother nights, or
uly in me.I of n
Ud you up and

King system
i, known as

It makes
ilrouger. It

the hlood,
iiopriTves the iVpjkitJtc mid gou
oral health, I

(Jo to tit,, nearest! drug store
hd got a BO e.-iit or^hilltir si/.a

bottle of (hishighly cOuceutrul
j td mm alcoholic natural medi¬
cinal iron, known as Acid Jroii
Minorat. ''Ins is its pore its Vhe
rippling brook, highl) conceuy
truled and contains three formsij
of iron.togeiher w itl. potassium,
sodium, calcium; magnesium
nod BUlphuric acid- all of great

..Hiodieinul value and blond «hl
and proportioned jtl bj
nature herself foi the treatment
.>f stomach, kiduoy, bladder,

;l and liver ailllli its. il is
uro's streng!! nor, econ

deal, eflicienl npn injurious
aud powerful "id Folks and
anyone run Jown or weakened
will find ii pleasant to take,
«roodcrfti/iy invigorating, and

on iron .onupoumi with all the
fault" of.ol-ber and weaker iron

prep nations of the chemist left
out". Large bottle sent pre
paid. #1. by Ferrodine Cheini
cai.Oorp., Koanoke, Va,--adv.

CA I.O.MI. I. DYNAMI1 IS A
SLUGGISH LIVER

.H. (Crashes Into Sohr Wile., tAak-l
irijj You Sick ami Yon 1
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel sativntosl 11'h out-
enry. Calomel nets like dyiri
mile on a sluggish liver, When
cotnmc! comes into contact
with sour Idle il crashes into it,
causing criiinhing ami miUBoa.

It von I. .1 hili.ius, heaila di> ,

constipated and ill I;nocked
out, jus! go to sour druggistland gi i a Ml e, ni liptlld of Dod-
ison's Liver .¦no, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangei oiis calomel. Take a

sjiodufill and if it doesn'l start
your liver and straighten you
up better and ijuiekei than
nasty calomel and without
'milking yi'ju sjck, you just goback ami gel your money.If you lake calomel' todayyou'll be sick and nauseated to
morrow; besides,it mil) salivate
you. while if you lake Hudson's
Liver ('one you will wake upfeeling grout, full of ambition
and ready for work or play.It's haimless, pleasant and Hale
to give to children; lhe-y like it.
.a.L

May Insure Lives of Soldiers
at FrohL

Wasliiilglon, .Inno s. I'ians
for issuing jl.isio free govern-
ment insurance on the life of
every American soldier ami
sailor during the war in pen¬
sion arrangement** will be tak¬
en up next week by the Council
of National Defense. A report
prepared b) Assisiaul Secre¬
tary Sweet, of the Commerce
Department, read) to be sub¬
mitted, urges that the insur¬
ance he provided through legis¬
lation before American troops
are sent to Franco The Defense
ICouncil took up the question
some weeks ago and turned the
whole subject over to the Do-
pnrtmcni of Commerce lor in¬
vestigation. The report now

ready idlers a I >ng list of argu¬
ments showing the advantage
of working nut a compensation
system before American lives
are lost in the w ar.
The plans as prepared pro¬

vide for a ll it insurance of
? i.ooo on the life of every old-
cer ami private in die military

and naval service to be paid to
bis benoficinries without premi¬
ums. A government insurance
bureau would handle the whole
subject and there would l>e pro
vision for a system of insurance
by which officers and men de¬
siring to do so C0Uhi lake OUt
amounts higher than $4,000 free-
policies by paying premiums at

peace rates.
The plan would provide also

insurance for partial or total
disability, the case of which
the insurance would bo paid in
installments, whose amount
would ho determined by a gov¬
ernment hoard,

(lovoruinoiii onicialH tiro con¬

vinced the best way Id dispose
of the pension problem is In
meet it beforehand. The hislo-
ry of the pension system since
the civil war has shown many
abuses which it is hoped to
avoid by providing insurance
before men are killed.

Dryden Man
Praised Tanlac

.

After Using "National I onic"
He Was Completely Re¬

covered, His State¬
ment Follows.

"I suffered from La Irippe
and rheumatism, my symptoms
wltre n general rnii down edh-
ililioU," said 10. U. Hall, of
Drillen, Va.. w ho is a telegraph
operator, and continuing he
said, .'After using Tanlac a

while I was helped very much
and continued to use it until I
completely recovered from my
illness. It is the one good
medicine for almost any illness
hut I know it is g.1 for the
disease named above."
Now, how successful Tanlac

has been has had to he proven
by actual iesits in thousands of
cases as everything must be
proven and now with over two
hundred and fifty thousand en¬
dorsers ivho were troubled with
various forms of stomach,
kidney and liver troiiblo,
rheumatism and ealarrtlul com¬
plaints, we have the actual
proof of Tanlac's genuine and
liuipicstioticd in,-i n.
What it has done for many is

being told from tun,' to time in
this paper and the reader w ill
'note that all statements are
froth p, i>pl>- right here in tin-,
jstate and addresses nre given
si) ihat those wishing to verify
t hem can do so with eas,

If you nre troubled with
(stomach, kid liny or liVer ad
incuts give Tanlac a trial] it
can bo seckircil here at the Mu¬
tual Ding Coinpaiiy, or ut C.>\
Brothers, Dryden adv.

Ilr. l-'rederk Jacobson nays, IS ol
wiiincii heed l'hosphaie« in give

i In-in Strong, Healing, rounded
llgiirc ainl lo moid NcrvoiH
break down, fhousandsol

women groty iilrong in
Nature's way.

"Connlder tin- l.lllei of the field, How
lie) in im."

'I'iie li'fi'oi'thb lily iK bin a fsw vyinkhInt inootlut Tl.. lit,- iif linn is "iliin-
hCl.ro years iilid ten' Ilm Iii live one's
lifli III its flllliioiu, Women Ilk.- II«. lily.
iiiiisth.-m.miOi.il l.y ill....- naion vll.il
cloliiuutK which n.iiio pieviilit. lor lioiir-
Inliiiiit cyery living iliiii^; aiid tl.,-.".' in
. In.!.- Itio valuably |ilit.S|<hale no i.i'teii
lark lue III the Usual food W«i rat loililyAruyi.f'liohpluitc Iii rich In thcMi wnndoi
fill , l. oii nts il I'ciiitatiih ilielii in con.

i niiat.il tablet form which Is ,-asy i.>
take i.iiU quickly aiiiiiiiulaloil au.I ahatirl».
Cd Into lliu hysloui, ami from youth to
eltl agti, bttihllt an.l 1,'tniil.ls body anil
brain in lieautlful hnrnioney with Sa-
iure s iMii I.. t plan "That'a wliy Argo
l'ln.-pli it,- in.tkiv. goi»d M.lid ilekfl an.l
inusi-'u-s
SI'KOIAI. Noll« K Arxo-I'hiwij.hatc

culitairui llio Natural photpbalcii which
Ihöuhäiidi of iiliyalclaiM .. <. prescribingdaily to build uji thin, pale, eolorle*«
H.oiii'u i.. give Ihoin roay clicekü, red
Hp*, ami a itcaullful complexion Many
cafe* hayo bean ie|Kirted wln-ie Wiiincii
have In.'t. aM-.l their weight from IS |o
potent» willi a fen urele tlieitiiirnt. an.l
any w'ouiait who di-airea a well rounded
an.l il,.\,ii..|v.l form, should secure fioin
her dniggiat, thli. no* drug ivhloh i> in,expensive ami is dii.|H um .11>» any reliabledruggist v, itl; oi without a doctor's pniwrlpUon If yoiii druggist will not supply you, send f 1.00 to ihn Aie,, l.,iv..i
lories, m Korayth St , Atlanta, ti»., aniltlilay will scud you ti two weeks treatment
by leturu mail adv.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trout* Oltutnhit« of tlio

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
UUISTÜL, TENN.

vVin bo in Anpninchla Third
Friday In Ench'J Month.

...1,15^11

5S5M 31MM n

Women!
Here Is a message to

¦uttering women, from
Mrs. Vti T. PrlCC, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf¬
fered with pdlnfttl.,.".
the Writes. "I r.ot ilown
with a weakness In my
Park ninl llnib»;i.I
felt helpless and 'iis-
coiiraced;. .1 had about
given tiri hopes of over
being well nculh, when
n friend Insisted I

Take

I began Cnrdul. In
n short while I «aw a
marked difference.-i,
I grow stron, or right
along. .-. i¦ 11 It cured hid.
I nni Bloutcr than t
have Irccn In years."
If you suTfer. you an
ripp riic lit to «tint It
means to 1*0 strong nttd
¦well, Thousands of wo-
turn n'vo Cardiil ihn
credit for their Rood
health. It should help
yon. Try Cardiil. At nil
druggists. E-73

The Fifty
Dollar Bond

In issuing Liberi) I.nan Hotels
in a denomination as small as

f'.tl (be Secretary (if llio ITitled
Slates Treasury has put II in
the reach of almost every Amer¬
ican citizen to tlo a real ami ac¬
tual service to bis Country.

Not all can light, not all can

render personal service in other
ways, hut those who are de¬
nied the privilege of serving
their country in person have
the privilege of serving her by
lending (heir money to win her
victories. ,

Hot o is not patriotism alone
that urges the buying of Liber¬
ty ;L ian Lends. Thrill ami a
wise economy in investing
small savings commend these
Liberty Loan Conds to small
investors. They are safe, ami
considering their litir. free ipiali
tj -free from all federal, state
and local laxes inheritance
taxes excepled and free from
any war tax that may hereafter
he levied, iilVurdihg an abso¬
lutely net income of III percent,
Ihej cioisiituie an ideal in
vestinent for savings;
Nor is there am reason for

wailing for a later bond issu,-
iii the n.V pee talion of a higher
rale of interest being Obtained,
for the law pr,,\ ides that should
such I.ds ho issued later, Lib
erly Loan Lomls ma) ho ,-x-

changed for them at par.

Girls Have Pretty Lace
And Beautiful Complexion,

.l' lllll. 'c
inn.I.' with
lnrinl.An
yoiii liMth

111,- tl. .001

¦I rial itsk your itrnggiHt i'm an oilln'et'lKOtoiie .Skill Whlloner, utiil If he «
not supply you semi twenty-live cent*The. I'«votuno i\i Atlant« <;., andlliwill Send you i t, i\ by return mail.If ymir hair t> Imril loooiuh. i- kink
nappy .mil will never slriv siraiglil, u
is.' .set..ne Hair I He-sin,; ami il '»bc<;oioi)straight, king; »oft, fU>>*\ alKMiitie.il lu k few lUy.taiuil onlers lllltUflfl i'.o large l«.\ tub

UNIVERSITY OF Vlllt'.INIA
ItcnJ ul Puhii. s.houl System ol Virginia

tit i'AitrMi .. - in eia-i:M 11.

Collage. Urailuntu. Law, M*dlotno.¦tnglnoei no;
I it A S II N I iS A V A 11 \ ill.K

to ili-ser viiij» sin.huts I lit.IK) covers ,11
e..-is to Virginia student* in the \. ailonii.I ii p.ii tin. nt> Semi (ot catalogueHoward w limtoii, Itcgistrar

I noeisity. Va

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refraction ist.

I real-, diseases ol itie Rye, liar, Nose
and Ihroal.

Will be fit AppaUchla KIKST KiUDAS
hi each in..nth, until:'. P. M.

BRISTOL, I! SN.-V \.

Notice of Sale
OlltOUIT t'OUKT OK Wist. < Ol N

TV. VIRGINIA".
Dig Stone :.<]> Lind Company

U i». Sproles.
Notice la heroky given tbal the under-

«tgiicd.Juo W. Uhalkley, --|.1*1 <
mluloiiclr, will; purauanl to decree outer-,
ed in the iils.xu styled cause at the April.
l»lr, icmi of ihn Wi*6 C'lriihll Court, <m

Saturday, July 7th, 1917,
lletwccn the Ilium of ». 00 A M

.n,l 13 (H) Noon
In Front i>l H«c Unlied State*

Ceuri Building,
in the Tiiwu oTItig S. Hup, prweeil
to cell »I I'ubllc Auction In tliit highe»!
bidder, Iwn eciluiii Iota >'f laftd in lee
Hiimili! ordered In I.hi b) the uliove
reelleil (leered iiiunoly;

I ms Five and Six. Block 107, Improve-
mcnl Company's I'lal Number Three.
Terms »f Sale A sufflr.ielil amount in

CASH, estinmleil :il }I7.i.IiO. I" |nv l>at-
iii.i voiidol - lieu reolled in <l.v.
rii*lsol suit ami costs iitnl conimiMi.«
nl hale; Iii« II.llililler payable in l«'i

equal installmciriftSix iiiulTwelve months
fljim date "I sale with interest.

'I'o M-. uie deferred payment* |.Iiaser
will eveenle lli-goliable miles ami title wilt
hl! retained iltilil pur, base iuoiiey is paid.

Hl« SI.'hip. Va.
.tune il;.»t-vr>;

Notice of Sale
IIa i i U'll l' til wikk ClOUN-

\ \ lltclMA
Mai tin IV. DImiii

oi llciledlct ami II K lleiinliet.
Nollee is lieiei|\ plieu that tl.itjer-signed. .Inn U ( h ill.lev. SlNtel.il Com.

litishliiiior. «Iii. pursuant |o decree enter-
e,l in tin- libiixc M\lnl eittike ai the April,
Pali. I, iin ill the Wist) I Intuit t'oilrl, mi

Saturday, July 7lli, 1917,
llclw'ceii the Hours of Iii isi A M

anil Pi ihl Niniii
It, Front ol ihr United Sintis

Court KuilJiii);.
in ilmTiiwn ol hlg Storni Hap. pi... ,, ,I
t.. s«j| at Public \ notion io lite hlghe-tbhliler, six certain lots el' laud lit fee
simple ordered to M sold bx the above
i,. itr.i ileci, e. liatnelx

Lois Three. Four, Five, Six and Sex-
en ol III,nk (xxo. and I.ol (Ine of llloik
riirec, Plal Number One 61 Irnbaded \il-
dilion tu the limit ol IVtf Slum' (lap,
ami ihr Dwcllinr. Ilourie, Dulbulldlngs
anil Oilier Improvement* Situate
rhereon,
Terms of Sale: ,\ kllfUeli.lit aiilntint in
\s|| .i.e ., .1 :-.: i,..y i. ',

M ill execute negotiable notes alnl title \t ill
be reiiilueil until jinruhas<| nmiicy 1- paid

Notice of Sale
It 1 ol i.'t ok wist: a 11' \

T\ \ llUll.NIA
lilhaheth Churoliiii Chalkier

1111 iss 11 >uer. will,ipursuant 10 decree enterjc.1 In (heiihove styled came Id t|.. April,

Saturday. July 7th, 1917,
lletMe. ii the Honrs of lo.on A M

ami ii on .\,.<>u
In Fr'ohl 61 ihc Unlied Slates

Court IliiiMinK,
In the Town t>f Itig St.me (lap, p,,,, .,-,)In sell at Public Aiieliiin I,, the bight-slI.i.l.I.i tn,. ,ii,ii, I,,i- i,f |a.,| hi feesimple ordered to Ut sold by tint aboverecited decree; naiiielyLois Twelve and Thirteen, lllmk M,Improvement Company'*: I'lal Number
(Iin-. and the Duelling. Oulbuliding«, andOther Improvement* Situate thereon.
Terms Of Säle A sillliclcut amount In

suit ami rests anil cntuillisillnm,the! itt inahldei pit aide in m,..

men

IliKM-m «Lp. V,
.Tuna lU- 'I 'J.r

NOTICE
The Commonwealth of Vir¬

ginia:
'I'o the Sherill ,.t tb,, Count) ol n i..

(iteming
W e ,. u ii in.tti. you thai you hn 1 moilsi.nid.iid M itur t oinpany, aCorjinruil.lonpptiai at the Clerks Office of theCircuit tarurt of, the County of Wise, atthe Court boiise llioreor. ai rules to !..holden for said Court on the Third M.ui-tl.iy in July, litlT, to answer .1. A. Morrisof an action of trei|MM< oil the ease in

a->i:itip-ir
llamäget, |3.V) IK),
Ami jxave. then thenrthi* mil.
t\ ittiess, W II. Hamilton, Clerk ol

our nviltl court, at the court bouse, tin,110th .lay ol May, PUT. ami in the ll-t
year ..I the t.u.onweallli

W, It Hamilton,J..ne«.93.5(l n,.rW.

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
V A S'I'KHN I M K

i. 2.i.eaTd Appala.-Iiii 8:5.1 a, iii'.,llli<
St.UapO.-O-'.a. in Kalo Chy jo 11
a ni for IIrland niul liiterinctllah
|hiIiiIh. Arrive* llrlalol IS-.OÖ lioon
Carrie* through IttiDul Pullman
Sleeper from l.miihvilli-, Ky.

i. I l.cnve* Si Chnrlex 1:«0 |i m
Ap| ala.-lila II U.i |> in inte I llj 10
p. ib. Tor Itrlsliil Connect* at (lalc
Uli) for II..1-1..ii Itivnr l.liiis; Hulls
Capiuul llogornvlllc. Arrive* llrlalol
11:111 p in

... II Leave* Itrislnl H In a in , <;,t,
City ii»;ÖI a. in Kin Slim.-1 lap II Ii
.. in . Ap|iaia.-iila II V.l a m \,.
rivüH SI < Ii ill. > 1 iKi p Iii

i. Leave- llrlslol .. (MI p In c. llr
< ily l'ellll p in Itig Sjlolic liap
P in. Arrive* Appalaulilii 8:'.'."» p in
( an i. » Pullman Duffel Sleep, lo
laniisvill.'. Ky.

i, H I .piiyva 11 in ( II) 1 .Ml p in r.n
llnhiliiii Itivor polulK. Airivos Üniiu
(iip.;,vi p i. . li.,i;. .sMII.-.: ,.op i.

... 7 l.eav, .- iliill* Cap - l»0a in .II."
iiWiiloKd.i a .n An,« Klliito in
Ii Iii a in

(lli.fi: e.Ilona in l'iilim ? .iii.i,-
Itrliitiil m l Appalat lila

»V, K AI.I.LN.
ii i'i a

l'.mm..l,>\ ..

r ir-f
l'.n I.

i,i:ayk NiiitiiiN. va o

null! i'wÜVl Tlaill- Klikl ali.l \\
Pullman >!.. I" i*. Hilling Car*

Lka vk iiitikroi..vÄ. piiiy. b «>

poiliUi l'ullni.n SI. ep. .- 10 N.I
p. in. ami 7 p. in. iliniili'.l Sol

.". p m daily Im all manta iHil«''
lliisti.l ..ml vi., hlilirg. < imniM Ii
Walt.in al "i III p ill. «villi Hm l.'l
isiipi Kxprc** Im all |h>ijilK woitl ..i

.Iii wi.st.
W. C. SM m.i.ii-, Ii. I'. A

W Ii Iii in
l'iiSS, Tial. Mgi ,

It..im I:. .Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.

Bin Stunu Gap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. tloiioyc.nU
DKX'TIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Uliirr in Willi-, llilHrilno ovor Mut tili.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big StonoGap, Va. Harlan.Ky
ItuporlH aikl c-tiinali-smi (loid ami lim

Im I.i.iiiIm, Doaigii anil IMiiii» of C'dal linn"
Coku l'lanu, Land. Itallroail ami Mlii'i
Kligiiicerlug, Klectrio llllio l'riiiliug

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINÜ
Big ytono Cap, Va.

Wagon ami fluggy work A Spn ialty.liuvo an llp-to-ihttc Machine, fdi putting
mi dublier Tires All work given promptatloutlori.

Dr. .!. A. Giliiicr
I'h'yalclan ami Surgeon

<>l KlUK liver Mutual liriisrtu.re
Bin Stone Gap. V i

Effective
MONDAY, MARCH

26th, 1917
Thro null

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxviilo, Louisville
anil St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
l.v. Knoxviilo. wilO IV M.
Ar. Uiulatdllu H:Ml A M.
Ar. St. I.oms mio V M

Ali.. Througli Sleeping Car
W II Canty, l> l". ,\ Knoxviilo,Teun
W. K, Alien, l>. r A., iVimIoI, Teiin.

_III'.


